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Abstract Landscapes are changing rapidly in regions where
rural people live adjacent to protected parks and reserves. This
is the case in highland East Africa, where many parks are increasingly isolated in a matrix of small farms and settlements.
In this review, we synthesize published findings and extant data
sources to assess the processes and outcomes of park isolation,
with a regional focus on people’s livelihoods at park boundaries
in the Ugandan Albertine Rift. The region maintains exceptionally high rural population density and growth and is classified
as a global biodiversity hotspot. In addition to the impacts of
increasing numbers of people, our synthesis highlights
compounding factors—changing climate, increasing land value
and variable tenure, and declining farm yields—that accelerate
effects of population growth on park isolation and widespread
landscape change. Unpacking these processes at the regional
scale identifies outcomes of isolation in the unprotected landscape—high frequency of human-wildlife conflict, potential for
zoonotic disease transmission, land and resource competition,
and declining wildlife populations in forest fragments. We

recommend a strategy for the management of isolated parks
that includes augmenting outreach by park authorities and
supporting community needs in the human landscape, for example through healthcare services, while also maintaining hard
park boundaries through traditional protectionism. Even in
cases where conservation refers to biodiversity in isolated
parks, landscape strategies must include an understanding of
the local livelihood context in order to ensure long-term sustainable biodiversity protection.
Keywords Protected areas . Biodiversity conservation .
Livelihoods . Climate change . Ecosystem services .
Deforestation

Introduction
Tropical forest landscapes harbor exceptional biodiversity,
support the livelihoods of millions of rural people, and have
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experienced unique historical trajectories shaped by anthropogenic influence (Lewis et al. 2015; Bustamante et al. 2016).
Tropical parks, protected areas, and reserves (hereafter,
Bparks^) are the principal conservation strategy used to limit
negative human impacts on biodiversity, such as from forest
clearing, hunting and other resource exploitation, and infrastructure development (Chape et al. 2005; Naughton-Treves
et al. 2011; Coad et al. 2015). While many parks reduce deforestation and land clearing within their boundaries (Nelson
and Chomitz 2011; Geldmann et al. 2013), ecological isolation remains a persistent conservation threat (DeFries et al.
2005; Newmark 2008). Moreover, human activities outside
parks significantly impact protected biodiversity (Laurance
et al. 2012) as well as ecosystem services necessary for livelihoods in the unprotected landscape (Vira et al. 2015).
Due to human population growth and land cover change,
there exists increasing contrast between parks and surrounding unprotected landscapes (Seiferling et al. 2012). Forest loss
is primarily driven by large-scale commercial agricultural expansion in Amazonia and Asia, but in Africa, the main driver
is the expansion of smallholder farms (Fisher 2010; Gibbs
et al. 2010). Smallholder households near the boundaries of
parks, which are the focus of this paper, can experience negative impacts from frequent human-wildlife conflict (e.g.,
Dickman 2010; Salerno et al. 2016), from constraints on natural resource access and use (Cernea and Schmidt-Soltau
2006), and from conflict with park authorities including violence and forced eviction (Brockington and Igoe 2006),
among other factors (West et al. 2006). However, parks can
provide important benefits to adjacent households and communities, for example, through economic development associated with tourism (Ferraro and Hanauer 2011), support for
community-based resource management (Brooks et al. 2012),
and the provisioning of ecosystem services (Sunderlin et al.
2005; Suich et al. 2015).
Conservation science and policy increasingly aim to consider parks within integrated social and ecological systems or
whole landscapes (Sayer 2009; DeFries and Rosenzweig
2010). Across the tropics, and particularly in sub-Saharan
Africa, whole-landscape strategies include preserving biodiversity within parks, while attempting to support ecological
connectivity and ecosystem services in regions of large and
growing numbers of smallholder farmers and livestock
keepers (Naughton-Treves et al. 2005; Milder et al. 2014).
Indeed, certain parks of high biodiversity value exist within
a matrix of fragmented forest and marginal agricultural land
(DeFries et al. 2005; Lewis et al. 2015; Salerno et al. 2017a).
With ecological connectivity mostly lost, some parks are managed with hard boundaries through traditional protectionism,
while in other cases managers attempt to reestablish connectivity through wildlife corridors, buffer zones, and multiuse
resource areas in order to support a more resilient human and
natural landscape (Liberati et al. 2016). Moreover, although
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human population growth and natural resource demands at the
local level are seen as direct drivers of isolation, in many cases
there exists a limited understanding of the more complex processes of landscape change and park isolation (Newmark
2008; Sayer 2009).
Here we synthesize published findings and data sources to
assess the state of landscape change outside parks across the
Ugandan Albertine Rift of highland East Africa (Fig. 1).
Focusing on this global biodiversity hotspot (Myers et al.
2000), our review evaluates three main questions: how is park
isolation advancing across the study region, what are the relevant anthropogenic threats at park boundaries, and how are
ongoing park management strategies addressing them? We first
map spatially explicit data sources of human population and
forest cover, and we summarize published park management
plans from the Uganda Wildlife Authority (UWA). We then
discuss our own and other’s long-term research from the

Fig. 1 Park network of the Ugandan Albertine Rift. Isolated parks are
clearly visible from satellite imagery. The northern extent of the Albertine
Rift (yellow boundary) falls within western Uganda (national borders,
black lines; other nations are slightly masked with a transparent layer)
and includes seven of Uganda’s 10 national parks. Ground-based research
informing this paper is focused in the area encompassed by Kibale, Queen
Elizabeth, and Rwenzori Mountains National Parks (white box). Inset:
full extent of the Albertine Rift (yellow polygon) overlapping Uganda
(green polygon). Imagery: Landsat from Google Earth Pro (accessed
April 2017)
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Albertine Rift region that focuses on people’s livelihood decisions in the unprotected landscape near park boundaries, primarily near Kibale, Queen Elizabeth, and Rwenzori Mountains
National Parks (Fig. 1, white box). Our synthetic review highlights compounding factors that accelerate effects of population
growth on unprotected forest loss and park isolation.
Unpacking these processes at the regional scale identifies outcomes of isolation in the unprotected landscape. We use this
approach to provide recommendations for managing isolated
parks, as well as navigating tradeoffs inherent in sustaining
biodiversity and park-adjacent people, which we discuss in
terms of a potential future across protected and unprotected
landscapes. Even in cases where conservation refers to biodiversity in isolated parks, landscape strategies must include an
understanding of the local livelihood context in order to ensure
long-term viable, strict protection.

Background
The Ugandan Albertine Rift
The Albertine Rift is located between the rainforest of the
Congo Basin and the dry savanna-woodlands of East
Africa. It extends 1300 km from northern Uganda south
to northern Zambia. The region includes the Virunga and
Rwenzori Mountains, which contain active volcanoes,
some of Africa’s highest peaks, and last remaining glaciers. Seasonal variation in temperature is minimal; however, rainfall exhibits seasonality that differs across the
re gi on , c on tro lle d m a i n ly b y m ov em en ts o f th e
Intertropical Convergence Zone and the Congo Air
Boundary (Nicholson and Grist 2003). The high degree
of geographic variation contributes to the Albertine Rift’s
exceptionally high vertebrate richness and endemism
(Plumptre et al. 2007).
Our study focuses on the Ugandan Albertine Rift (hereafter, Bthe Rift^), which comprises the northern third of the
Albertine Rift. The Rift landscape includes a network of parks
of mid- to high-altitude tropical montane forest and mixed
savanna-woodland (Fig. 1). Due to the high biodiversity value
represented across this landscape, combined with the rapid
growth of the resource-dependent human population, the
Rift landscape is classified as a global biodiversity hotspot
(Myers et al. 2000; Brooks et al. 2004).
The people-biodiversity tradeoffs that characterize much of
the Rift (i.e., spaces set aside for biodiversity conservation
cannot be utilized fully for human benefit) exist in many conservation landscapes across the tropics (Struhsaker 1981;
Brooks et al. 2004; Naughton-Treves et al. 2011), particularly
in moderate- to high-rainfall forested highlands. However, the
Rift region is exceptional in both its high biodiversity value
and high population density (Brooks et al. 2004; Plumptre
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et al. 2007). The majority of people in the Rift are smallholder
farmers and livestock keepers (NEMA 2007). In southern
areas, farmers cultivate small plots often on steep slopes subject to erosion and landslides. Agricultural strategies incorporate an increasing reliance on maize to maintain yields, which
often replaces multi-cropping of banana, beans, cassava, and
other crops (Goldman et al. 2008).
For this review, we draw in part on the authors’ long-term
research program in the Rift. This research began in 1989 based
at the Makerere University Biological Field Station in Kibale
National Park and has primarily focused on the landscape of
the central Rift (Fig. 1, white box), but it has expanded in recent
years to areas adjacent to all the Rift parks. Longer running work
includes primatology and conservation biology based within
parks and unprotected forests, as well as human geography based
in households and communities. More recent research refers to
contributions regarding remote sensing and other geophysical
sciences, ecology, and epidemiology. In addition to published
work from the region, this paper draws on available human population and forest cover data, as well as publically available reports from the UWA. Data sources, as well as our summary
approaches, are described in the next section.
Historical context
The demographic and political history of Uganda have affected ongoing changes in the human and natural landscapes of
the Rift. High population growth and declining environmental
conditions have long been reported. A 1940’s agricultural survey of southwestern districts indicated that little uncultivated
land remained, adequate fallow was no longer possible, and
farmers cited continued declines in crop yields (Purseglove
1946). The survey concluded that the population had already
or would soon surpass the carrying capacity of the landscape.
In subsequent years, voluntary out-migration increased from
this area to destinations near what are today Kibale and
Rwenzori Mountains National Parks, and in 1953, the colonial
government began a resettlement effort to these northern areas
(Dak 1968). More than a half-century later, rural population
density continues to increase. The intimations of impending
agroecological collapse by Purseglove (1946, 1950) and other
colonial officers, have, however, not been borne out (Farley
1996; Carswell 2007).
At the local level, decisions to expand farms through conversion of forest or wetland to agriculture, or to migrate to another
area, were influenced by local land rights and tenure. Land tenure
and usufruct rights to resources have changed dramatically since
the colonial period and under subsequent regime changes
(Hartter and Ryan 2010). British colonial administrators ceded
local resource decision-making to traditional chiefdoms.
However, although the post-independence government initially
centralized control beginning in 1962, state-level management
dissolved under Idi Amin and Milton Obote’s regimes (1971–
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1985) resulting in widespread natural resource degradation.
Beginning in 1995, President Yoweri Museveni’s government
ushered in successive decentralization policies and other reforms
under a new constitution. Current tenure systems result from this
variable history of central authority and contribute to land
change, which we address more directly in the sub-section on
land use in the following texts.
During the variable political history, Uganda’s population
continued to increase at one of the highest and most persistent
growth rates globally. In recent decades, while urbanization
increases as in the majority of rapidly developing nations,
Uganda maintains an exceptionally high percentage of its population in rural areas (c. 80%; United Nations, 2015; UBOS
2016). Although the national growth rate continues to decline,
between 1980 and 2015 Uganda’s total population increased
by approximately 220%, with an approximately 190% increase in rural areas; since 1950 to 2015, rural growth exceed
570% (United Nations 2017). As we discuss below, this previous half-century of growth occurred with significant population movements through rural-rural migration, for example
from dense districts in the south, such as Kisoro, to relatively
sparsely populated areas adjacent to other parks in the Rift. As
a result, many areas around parks experience growth rates
exceeding the national average (Hartter et al., 2015;
Table 1). We address Uganda’s future growth, which is
projected to double the current population of 40 million by
2050, in the final section.

Assessing the state of isolation
Here, we summarize published geographic data1 and the
UWA management reports in order to illustrate the state of
park isolation and landscape change, as well as the perceived
anthropogenic threats to parks and ongoing management responses. Hereafter, BNational Park^ is omitted from the text,
1
We report geographic data from multiple sources. We report population totals
and density of district administrative areas from the Ugandan Bureau of
Statistics 2015 census (UBOS 2016). We report population density across
the extent of the Ugandan Rift (Fig. 2) from SEDAC’s GPW v4. SEDAC data
are suited for this purpose because (a) while based on national census data they
are resampled at a higher spatial resolution to allow for population estimates
within the Rift boundary, which is not a recognized administrative area, and (b)
the data product provides temporal resolution that allows for representation at
our time period of interest (1995–2015). We also report population density at
the borders of parks from WorldPop (Table 1) because these modeled, spatially
explicit estimates are produced at relatively high spatial resolution and provide
more accurate estimates at the 5-km scale (Stevens et al. 2015). We report
future population projections in multiple places in the main text from different
sources of the United Nations Social and Economic Affairs Population
Division. Finally, we report forest cover and loss data based on the MODIS
product and resampled at higher spatial resolution (Hansen et al. 2013). These
data also allow for representation of forest change at an appropriate longitudinal scale for our purposes (2000–2013), but they do not accurately represent
change in savanna landscapes. The multiple sources are cited in text, figures,
and tables.
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and all parks are referred to by their first name alone (e.g.,
Kibale National Park is referred to as BKibale^).
Population growth and forest cover
Rift parks vary substantially in their biophysical characteristics, protected biodiversity, and human population density adjacent to boundaries (Table 1). Population estimates based on
census data indicate that 6.7 million people lived in the Rift as
of 2015 (CIESEN 2016; UBOS 2016). Population density
(Rift-wide rural mean: 166 per km2) and growth are highest
in the districts of the central to southern Rift, notably in
Mitooma (mean density: 391 per km2), Kisoro (378 per
km2), and Bundibugyo (334 per km2; UBOS 2016). These
high-density districts lie adjacent to the mid- to high-altitude
forest parks (Bwindi Impenetrable, Mgahinga Gorilla, and
Rwenzori Mountains) and adjacent to Queen Elizabeth, which
extends from lower elevation savanna woodland up to midaltitude forest zones.
SEDAC population data (2016) illustrate patterns of landscape change across the Rift from 1995 to 2015. During this
period, population density increased throughout the Rift,
though not uniformly (Fig. 2a–c). The highest densities exist
in the southern part of the Rift, adjacent to Queen Elizabeth,
Bwindi, and Mgahinga. However, the highest rates of recent
growth are in fact north of these parks, to the areas lying
between Kibale and Murchison Falls. These changes are due
in part to population shifts from the south but also due to
migration from outside the Rift due to economic and political
factors (Hartter et al. 2015; Dowhaniuk 2016, 2017).
Remotely estimated forest cover data using earth observing
satellites (Hansen et al. 2013) confirm that the relatively pronounced isolation of Rift parks existed prior to 2000 (Fig. 2d);
indeed, aerial photos dating from 1959 indicate distinct land
clearing and park boundaries (Chapman and Lambert 2000),
and the trend clearly continues (Fig. 2e). Forest cover outside
parks remains the lowest in the southern Rift adjacent to
Bwindi and Mgahinga; areas around Queen Elizabeth exhibit
low percent forest cover, though land cover was formerly
savanna and sparse woodland, so these data do not necessary
indicate clearing. Increasing loss of savannah woodland is
ongoing, including in areas surrounding Rift parks (Ryan
et al. 2017). Forest loss data also show ongoing land change
in the formerly less-settled areas between Kibale and
Murchison Falls where recent forest cover loss (Fig. 2f) cooccurs with high rates of recent population growth (Fig. 2c).
Park management responses to threats in the landscape
The UWA publishes park-specific management plans that
operationalize the Authority’s policies for individual parks
(UWA 2012a, b, 2013; Kizza 2014; UWA 2014a, b, 2015).
Strategies include resource conservation and management,
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Table 1 Parks network of the Ugandan Albertine Rift. The seven national parks falling within the Ugandan Albertine Rift are designated IUCN
category II protected areas. Species of interest listed focus on medium to large mammals and birds.

National Park

Characteristicsa

Bwindi Impenetrable

Area: 321 km2. Precipitation: 1400-1900 mm yr-1. Elevation: 1160-2607 m asl.
Dominant landcover: mid- to high-altitude tropical montane forest.
Species of interest: mountain gorilla (Gorilla beringei beringei), chimpanzee (Pan
troglodytes), L’Hoest’s monkey (Cercopithecus lhoesti), forest elephant (Loxodonta
cyclotis), African green broadbill (Pseudocalyptomena graueri), Shelley’s crimsonwing
(Cryptospiza shelleyi), Grey parrot (Psittacus erithacus), Chapin's flycatcher
(Muscicapa lendu), African golden cat (Caracal aurata).
Population density within 5 km of boundary: 329 people per km2.

Kibale

Area: 795 km2. Precipitation: 1050-1425 mm yr-1. Elevation: 1100-1590 m asl.
Dominant landcover: mid-altitude tropical forest.
Species of interest: African elephant (Loxodonta Africana), forest elephant,
chimpanzee, red colobus (Procolobus tephrosceles), L’Hoest’s monkey, African golden
cat.
Population density within 5 km of boundary: 278 people per km2.

Mgahinga Gorilla

Area: 33.7 km2. Precipitation: 1900mm. Elevation: 2227-4127 m asl.
Dominant landcover: high-altitude tropical montane and bamboo forest.
Species of interest: mountain gorilla, golden monkey (Cercopithecus kandti), African
golden cat.
Population density within 5 km of boundary: 814 people per km2.
Area: 3877 km2. Precipitation: 1000-1500 mm yr-1. Elevation: 500-1300 m asl.
Dominant landcover: savanna woodland.
Species of interest: Rothchild’s giraffe (Giraffa camelopardalis rothschildi), patas
monkey (Erythrocebus patas), shoe-billed stork (Balaeniceps rex), African elephant,
lion (Panthera leo), African white-backed vulture (Gyps Africanus), Ruppell's griffon
vulture (Gyps rueppelli).
Population density within 5 km of boundary: 165 people per km2.
Area: 1978 km2. Precipitation: 800-1400 mm mm yr-1. Elevation: 900-1300 m asl.
Dominant landcover: savanna woodland and mid-altitude tropical montane forest.
Species of interest: African elephant, chimpanzee, L’Hoest’s monkey, lion, shoe-billed
stork, Malagasy pond heron (Ardeola idae), Egyptian vulture (Neophron percnopterus),
African white-backed vulture, Ruppell's griffon vulture.
Population density within 5 km of boundary: 196 people per km2.

Murchison Falls

Queen Elizabeth

Rwenzori Mountains

Area: 995 km2. Precipitation: 2000-3000 mm yr-1. Elevation: 500-5109 m asl.
Dominant landcover: high-altitude tropical montane and bamboo forest.
Species of interest: forest elephant, L'Hoest's monkey, Shelley’s crimsonwing,
Rwenzori duiker (Cephalus rubidus).
Population density within 5 km of boundary: 490 people per km2.

Semulikib

Area: 220 km2. Precipitation: 1250 mm yr-1. Elevation: 670-760 m asl.
Dominant landcover: lowland tropical forest.
Species of interest: bay duiker (Cephalophus dorsalis), pygmy flying squirrel (Idiuus
zenkeri), chevrotain (Hyemoschus aquaticus).
Population density within 5 km of boundary: 284 people per km2.

a

Precipitation values are estimated using the ARC2 rainfall product (Novella and Thiaw 2012). Elevation range is reported from digital elevation model
data (Farr et al. 2007). Species of interest (primarily mammals and birds) are reported from the UWA sources, other published research (e.g., ETOA
2015), and authors’ experience. Population density within 5 km buffers of park boundaries is estimated using the WorldPop (Stevens et al. 2015)

b

We include descriptive information here, but we omit the Semuliki National Park from further analysis due to lack of adequate published data or
reporting on conservation threats and management responses, including from the Uganda Wildlife Authority

research and ecological monitoring, capacity development,
community conservation, and tourism development. In order
to review and summarize park-level threats perceived by the

UWA, along with park-level responses, we identified the top
three priority activities based on budget allocations. We used
an inductive approach to place specific budget items (e.g.,
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Fig. 2 Landscape change in the
Ugandan Albertine Rift, 1995–
2015. Human population density
(people per km2) is displayed in
1995, 2005, and 2015 (a–c;
CIESEN 2016); pixels with
values greater than or equal to
1000 (e.g., in urban areas) are
binned and symbolized
identically at the highest value of
the range (dark red). Percent
forest cover is displayed in 2000
and 2013 (d, e; Hansen et al.
2013), and forest loss is displayed
for the period of 2000–2013 (f).
The northern extent of the
Albertine Rift (green boundary)
falls within western Uganda
(national borders, black lines;
other nations are slightly masked
with a transparent layer).
Protected areas including the
seven Ugandan Albertine Rift
national parks and Murchison
Falls Conservation Area are
indicated with black fill (a–c) and
boundaries (d–f)

resource allocation to crop-raiding deterrents, poaching patrols) into threat categories, which were then ranked accordingly. We then paired these threat categories with the parkspecific actions as management responses (Table 2).
Increasing isolation through growth of surrounding populations was a principal threat to all parks, and primary management responses included conducting education and outreach in adjacent communities, countering crop-raiding
through wildlife deterrent strategies, providing shared tourism
revenue, and forming resource access agreements. Poaching
and illegal resource harvest were common, though not ranked
among the top three threats in all parks, and countered primarily through maintaining ranger staff and conducting patrols.
Management plans also highlighted threats unique to

individual parks, such as climate change and severe weather
events in Rwenzori Mountains, petroleum exploration and
extraction in Murchison Falls, and national security and refugee issues in Mgahinga and Rwenzori Mountains. Only
Queen Elizabeth funded landscape connectivity efforts,
through land acquisition for establishing corridors to support
wildlife migration.
Through these management documents, the UWA directly
acknowledged that increasing human population density bordering parks is a major threat to conservation.
Budget allocation to community conservation and outreach
slightly exceeding the funds for combatting poaching and illegal resource extraction in the parks listed in Table 1
($440,000 USD vs. $433,000 USD, annually). However, only

Weather and water quality monitoring, snow and glacier monitoring, assessing impact of climate change on vegetation and restricted range
species, rebuilding infrastructure damaged by severe weather.
Revenue sharing, tourism development, training and support of income generating activities initiated by neighboring communities, resource
access agreements, human-wildlife conflict mitigation by promoting unpalatable crop growing and bee keeping.
Participation in trans-boundary security collaboration.

Ranger patrols and equipment, gather intelligence, arrests and prosecution, train enforcement personnel.
Crop-raiding reduction and mitigation, education and outreach, alternative livelihood support, resource use access agreements, revenue sharing.
Negotiate corridor protection connecting conservation areas.

Maintain gates and roads, ranger patrols and equipment, train enforcement personnel, arrests and prosecution.
Education and outreach, crop-raiding reduction and mitigation, resource use access agreements, revenue sharing.
Build environmental impact monitoring capacity.

Cross-border conservation and law-enforcement patrols, developing emergency response teams.
Alternative livelihood support, resource use access agreements, crop-raiding reduction and mitigation, family planning program.
Fire management planning.

Ranger patrols and equipment, gather intelligence, arrests and prosecution, maintain gates and roads.
Crop-raiding reduction and mitigation, education and outreach, resource use access agreements, revenue sharing.
Maintain boundary demarcation, remove illegal settlement.

Crop-raiding reduction and mitigation, alternative livelihood support, education and outreach, resource use access agreements, revenue sharing,
support for indigenous groups.
Ranger patrols and equipment, gather intelligence, train enforcement personnel, community poaching reduction incentives.
Monitoring health and disease transmission in gorilla population, maintain laboratory facilities and veterinary staff, disease intervention and
control.

Ongoing management responsesb

b

Ongoing management responses are listed in order of allocated funding

a
Primary threats to parks are identified based on analysis of the Uganda Wildlife Authority park-specific management plans. Determination of the three primary threats listed is based on funding allocation
toward each threat through the use of inductive categories

Poaching of wildlife
Increasing density of surrounding
human population
Boundary encroachment and natural
resource harvest
Mgahinga
National security and refugees
Gorilla NP
Increasing density of surrounding
human population
Anthropogenic landscape fires
Murchison
Poaching of wildlife
Falls PA
Increasing density of surrounding
human population
Petroleum exploration and extraction
Queen Elizabeth Poaching of wildlife
CA
Increasing density of surrounding
human population
Blockage of wildlife migration
corridors
Rwenzori
Climate change and severe weather
Mountains NP
events
Increasing density of surrounding
human population
National security and refugees

Increasing density of surrounding
human
population
Poaching of wildlife
Disease transmission to wildlife

Bwindi
Impenetrable
NP

Kibale NP

Primary threats to parksa

Park

Table 2 Primary and proximate threats and ongoing management responses in and around the Ugandan Rift parks. National parks (NP) are managed by the UWA. The UWA management includes
nearby wildlife reserves as conservation areas (CA) in some cases, and activities such as outreach and community-based programs include the landscapes surrounding parks and reserves. Primary threats to
parks (col. 2) are summarized from individual UWA park management plans based on budget allocations to counter listed threats. The Semuliki National park is omitted because no official UWA document
was accessible for analysis. Data are drawn from published UWA reports noted in the References
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the management plan for Mgahinga explicitly addressed population growth through support to family planning programs.
For most parks, addressing population growth outside park
borders involved investments in community conservation
strategies focused on human-wildlife conflict mitigation
(e.g., constructing elephant trenches, promoting crop-raiding
mitigation measures) and benefit provisioning (e.g., revenue
and resource sharing agreements).

Explaining population and landscape change
Summarizing the above data describing human population
growth and forest cover loss in the Rift, coupled with the
perceived threats and responses from the park Authority, illustrates a clear picture of park isolation and continued landscape
change. We now turn to contextualizing these changes by
reviewing long-term research from the region focused on farm
households, local land tenure, and climate and soil conditions.
Research describes livelihood decisions in response to social
and biophysical conditions that lead to persistent landscape
change, as well as the outcomes for people and wildlife in
the unprotected areas adjacent to increasingly isolated parks.
In the final section, we then discuss the potential future for
isolated parks in the Rift and elsewhere in the Tropics.
Household decisions leading to proximate drivers
of landscape change
Multiple factors contribute to park isolation and the fragmentation of the Rift landscape. Here, we describe farm-scale,
policy, and, biophysical factors that together compound the
effects of human population density on forest loss and land
clearing.
Farm livelihoods
Farmers and livestock keepers in the Rift depend on relatively
small land holdings and low-input practices. A recent household survey spanning four park-adjacent areas across the Rift
reported mean household land holdings of 2.25 ha and virtually no use of chemical fertilizers or mechanization (see
Hartter et al. 2016). Farmers view increasing their reliance
on maize and expanding cultivated land area as their primary
responses to growing food demands and declining yields
(Diem et al. 2017). Decisions to expand cultivation involve
clearing unoccupied forest and wetland areas. A government
assessment predicted that expanding farms will convert the
remaining uncultivated, arable land outside existing parks
within the next decade, perhaps as early as 2022 (NEMA
2007). Although parks have persisted and largely prevented
incursion, their ability to maintain species communities is less
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certain as islands in a matrix of maize agriculture (Struhsaker
1981; Chapman et al. 2013).
In addition to serving as a source of land for expanding
farms, unprotected forest fragments and wetlands support natural resource needs for smallholders across the Rift
(Naughton-Treves et al. 2007). Forests and wetlands provide
fuelwood, timber, other building materials, and non-timber
forest products such as medicinal plants, supplemental food,
livestock forage, and grasses (Hartter 2010). These areas also
provide ecosystem services such as local climate stabilization,
erosion control, nutrient cycling, species habitat and dispersal
corridors, and carbon sequestration (Onderdonk and Chapman
2000; Wheeler et al. 2016).
Yet unprotected forest and wetland patches continue to decrease in size and connectivity (Ryan et al. 2015; Twongyirwe
et al. 2015). Productivity in these patches, as measured by a
satellite-based vegetation index (normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI)), exhibits long-term decline (Hartter et al.
2011). Landscape turnover, as measured by vegetation
patches remaining in early stages of succession, is high, as
would be expected with persistent repeated harvest and early
regeneration of vegetation. This continued harvest of small
diameter trees, primarily for local fuelwood, may be sustainable in some locations, while the harvest of larger trees for
commercial charcoal production is a stronger driver of forest
loss (Naughton-Treves et al. 2007). In contrast to fragments,
parks generally maintain forest cover, although anthropogenic
forest disturbance extends inside park boundaries, as far as
6 km in the case of the Murchison Falls Conservation Area
(Fuda et al. 2016), and low-level disturbance is detectable
within other parks (e.g., MacKenzie et al. 2012).
Land tenure
Landscape fragmentation persists in part due to unclear tenure
of unoccupied lands. Uncertainty exists regarding rights to
govern and use forest and wetland patches despite progressive
decentralization policies enacted at the state level under the
current Museveni government (Andersson et al. 2015).
Policies have included statewide legislation governing the
protection and use of natural resources (e.g., 1995 National
Environment Act, 1997 Local Governments Act, 1998
Uganda Land Act), and these policies recognize individual
rights to lands through multiple existing tenure systems.
Wetlands and forests not held by formal title were protected
through a hierarchy of state, district, and local village authorities. However, de facto tenure and usufruct rights of forest
and wetlands remain in the hands of individual users, local
leaders, and semi-autonomous local governments (Hartter and
Ryan 2010).
Across the Rift, control over shared and private land is
therefore variably acknowledged and implemented (Banana
et al. 2007). This ambiguous tenure system results in the
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majority of rural people seeing clearing and cultivating as the
most effective means of securing rights over land (Place and
Otsuka 2002). As a result, decisions to clear land based in part
on securing rights accelerates the effects of population growth
on park isolation, as is evident within communities through
the conversion of unoccupied land (Hartter and Ryan 2010),
and from imagery analyses showing higher rates of fragmentation in less densely occupied areas adjacent to parks (Hartter
and Southworth 2009). These decisions and their outcomes in
terms of landscape change are increasingly shaped by changing commercial and political interests (e.g., L’Roe and
Naughton-Treves 2017).
Climate and soil
Changing climate in the Rift, principally rainfall and temperature, increasingly impacts farming decisions and livelihoods.
In addition, the Rift contains predominantly weathered and
relatively low-nutrient soils (typical of tropical forest
regions; Cobo et al. 2000), though pockets of higher fertility
volcanic soils exist (FAO 2012). Analyses of a satellite-based
rainfall product (ARC2; Novella and Thiaw 2012) indicate
that annual rainfall and rainfall from boreal spring through
boreal autumn may have decreased in the Rift region over
the past several decades (Diem et al. 2014b). In addition,
analyses of season onset and cessation at Kibale suggest that
there was a shortening of the long rains by approximately
three weeks from 1983 to 2014 (Diem et al. 2017). The drying
trend has been observed elsewhere in equatorial Africa (e.g.,
Williams and Funk 2011). Nevertheless, there still exists uncertainty about rainfall trends in the region, given that other
satellite-based rainfall products show an increasing trend in
annual rainfall (Maidment et al. 2015).
Households across the Rift recognize the potentially significant risks that climate variability poses to rainfed agricultural
livelihoods (Hartter et al. 2016). Households cite drought and
intense rainfall events as agricultural risks, and they also report declines in annual rainfall and a delayed onset of the long
rains during the past decade (Diem et al. 2017). It is notable
that the meaning of drought in multiple local languages includes both periods without rain and food shortage. Farmers in
the Kibale region also report declining soil fertility (Diem
et al. 2017), which suggests that perceptions of rainfall changes in the Rift may be linked to both a decrease in food production and changing climate (see also Bryan et al. 2009).
Despite widespread recognition of rainfall variability and decline, households have limited options to respond to climateassociated risks (e.g., erosion and soil loss, increased temperature, decreased soil moisture) and overall declines in farm
productivity. For example, in response to declining yields,
farmers primarily clear and plant more land, while also planting fewer crop types at higher densities (Goldman et al. 2008;
Hartter 2010). Draining and cultivating wetlands is becoming
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increasingly common due to higher soil moisture in these lowlying areas combined with land shortages elsewhere, but
drained soils rapidly oxidize and lose fertility (Hartter and
Ryan 2010).
Implications of park isolation in the unprotected
landscape
Park isolation leads to increasing and/or more consequential
people-park interactions, which shape how people perceive
adjacent parks. Although human-wildlife interactions, such
as crop-raiding, result in negative perceptions of parks, many
people also maintain positive perceptions due to the provisioning of ecosystem services.
Interactions with wildlife
The increasing isolation of parks means that more people live
and work in proximity to boundaries. In a recent study of
reported risks in households within 5 km of boundaries, people cited park-associated factors as prominent risks more often
than household ill health and changes to the climate and environment (Hartter et al. 2016). The study reported that households adjacent to Kibale, Murchison, and Queen Elizabeth
cited persistent threats from wildlife, most directly from
crop-raiding and livestock predation. Unsurprisingly, these
risks were most acute closer to park boundaries, but also
among the poorest households. A second study conducted a
focused valuation of crop losses from wildlife within 3.3 km
of the Kibale boundary and found that 73% of households
experienced crop-raiding in a single season, most commonly
from elephants (Loxodonta spp.) and baboons (Papio anubis;
Mackenzie and Ahabyona 2012). In addition, young boys
commonly stay in fields to guard against crop-raiding during
harvest seasons, which reduces their chances of completing
primary school (MacKenzie et al. 2015). Since more education of both boys and girls significantly lowers birthrates
(Lloyd et al. 2000) and improves urban employment opportunities (Matsumoto et al. 2006), skipping school to guard crops
may in the long-term exacerbate population growth in boundary areas.
Close proximity to parks and interactions with wildlife also
result in zoonotic disease transmission (Goldberg et al. 2012).
People, livestock, and primates share pathogens, though transmission mechanisms remain less clear and are likely variable
(Rwego et al. 2008). Antibiotic resistance observed in nonhuman primates appears to originate from human sources
(Goldberg et al. 2007). Similarly, some whip-worm parasites
(Trichuris spp.) infect both primates and humans (Ghai et al.
2014). A recent study found that direct wildlife interactions,
such as through physical contact while chasing primates from
fields or homes, predicted higher frequency of unidentified
fever in park-adjacent households (Salerno et al. 2017b).
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Zoonotic disease transmission remains a less understood cost
of park interactions, while it holds the potential for the emergence of novel pathogens and associated large-scale health
risks (Allen et al. In press).
Costs and benefits in park-adjacent households
Despite negative interactions associated with wildlife, some
people in the Rift landscape cite household-level benefits from
adjacent parks, primarily from non-material ecosystem services (Goldman et al. 2008; Ryan et al. 2015). For example,
there is a widespread perception that parks promote adequate
and consistent rainfall, and households also cite maintenance
of environmental conditions such as cooler temperature,
higher soil moisture and fertility, and that parks contain or
keep wildlife that would otherwise pose higher threats of
crop-raiding, livestock predation, and attacks on humans
(Hartter et al. 2014). Comparatively few households cite direct
benefits or financial gains (e.g., from park or tourism-based
employment), which are more commonly observed nearby
tourism centers such as park gates or lodges (Hartter and
Goldman 2011).
A cost-benefit analysis around Kibale quantified the economic tradeoffs in park-adjacent villages (MacKenzie 2012a),
finding that beyond c. 2 km from the park boundary, a larger
proportion of households reported park-associated benefits
than costs; within 1 km of the boundary, more households
reported costs than benefits. This suggests a relatively narrow
zone of negative interactions extending out from the park, at
least around parks in high density landscapes such as Kibale.
Nonetheless, recent evidence shows the ratio of perceived
costs to benefits is increasing over time, and, while ecosystem
services and park outreach activities may in part limit vulnerability and offset costs, the overall trend is driven by increasing problems associated with human-wildlife conflict
(MacKenzie et al. 2017a).
Changes in the landscape are also seen through land ownership and land use at park boundaries. Due largely to the
costs of wildlife conflict, land adjacent to boundaries was less
desirable and disproportionately settled by poorer households
(Naughton-Treves 1997; Goldman et al. 2008). However,
population growth and land competition affect increasing land
value, and land ownership is shifting toward wealthier households, in part for speculation and investment (L’Roe and
Naughton-Treves 2017). Around Kibale National Park, this
shift includes an increase in cultivating inedible cash crops
such as eucalyptus, tea, tobacco, and coffee, and a decrease
in annual food crops. In buffer areas already cleared of natural
forests, these land use changes may lower the risk of cropraiding, and in the case of woodlots may provide some biodiversity value over annual crops, although changes are likely
disproportionately experienced in wealthy versus poor
households.
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Declining wildlife populations in forest fragments
Unsurprisingly, wildlife populations have declined as forests
in the unprotected landscape become increasingly fragmented.
For example, a recent longitudinal assessment of primate presence in forest fragments around Kibale found that black-andwhite colobus (Colobus guereza) populations declined by
60% from 1995 to 2010, and red colobus (Procolobus
rufomitratus) declined by 83% from 2000 to 2010
(Chapman et al. 2013; see also Naughton-Treves et al.
2011). Giant forest hogs (Hylochoerus meinertzhagueni) were
absent from surveys in unprotected forests adjacent to Kibale,
Queen Elizabeth, and Bwindi, raising concerns over the maintenance of genetic variation given the low likelihood of migration between remaining populations (Reyna-Hurtado et al.
2014). Furthermore, a survey of protected forest reserves,
which allow fuelwood gathering and other resource extraction
but restrict hunting and clearing, showed low abundance of
nine medium-sized mammals as compared to nearby parks
(Mugume et al. 2015).

A future for isolated Rift parks
In the coming decades, Uganda’s population growth will be
transformative, both within its borders and globally. The national growth rate (3.3% per annum) is 5th highest in the
world, with more than 80% of the population living in rural
areas (UBOS 2016). Perhaps more strikingly, nearly half of
Ugandans are under 15 years of age (United Nations 2015).
Between 2015 and 2050, the United Nations estimates that
one-half of the world’s growth will come from nine nations;
Uganda is one of the nine, yet it currently has the smallest total
population and smallest land area of nations on this list, suggesting current land and resource pressures will increase significantly (United Nations 2015). Low- and medium-variant
estimates project that Uganda’s population of 40 million in
2015 is likely to reach between 96 and 106 million by 2050
(United Nations 2017).
As we have presented in this review, factors including
changing rainfall patterns, soil health, and land tenure, all
filtered through smallholder farmer perceptions and livelihood
decisions, could explain the mechanisms behind population
growth leading to the current observed trends of landscape
change. Rift parks in the southern- and central-west will remain isolated, and increasing population density will further
harden the boundaries between the protected and unprotected
landscape (Figs. 1 and 2). The most significant change in the
next decade will occur in the northern Rift in the areas around
(and potentially inside) Murchison Falls, due to in-migration
and fossil fuel development. We predict that Rift parks will
persist, but they will do so as ecological islands; ecological
connectivity is not possible without significant expenditure of
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conservation resources and the displacement of hundreds of
thousands of rural people. Landscape objectives should therefore focus limited resources on protecting remaining biodiversity within parks, while also continuing (and expanding if
possible) programs to support communities near boundaries
and limit the costs of wildlife conflict.
Even with the present, high degree of isolation, there are
positive examples of conservation outcomes in Rift parks.
Boundaries remain stable, and land cover inside boundaries
remains intact (Hartter and Southworth 2009), although there
is evidence of some low-level disturbance (MacKenzie et al.
2012; Fuda et al. 2016). Populations of some threatened and
endangered large mammals, including savanna elephants,
mountain gorillas, and Rothschild’s giraffe, are stable or increasing (Robbins et al. 2012; ETOA 2015). In Kibale, primate populations remain stable (Naughton-Treves et al. 2011;
Chapman et al. 2013), and restoration efforts in previously
logged areas are allowing natural forest recovery supporting
improved wildlife habitat, carbon storage, and other ecosystem services (Wheeler et al. 2016; Omeja et al. 2016).
Although households experience significant costs from living
adjacent to boundaries, largely from crop-raiding (Hartter
et al. 2016), many people maintain positive perceptions of
nearby parks, due to ecosystem services provisioning and, in
certain locations, economic benefits from tourism (Goldman
et al. 2008; Hartter et al. 2014) and community outreach (e.g.,
Chapman et al. 2016). Tourism benefits, however, along with
employment from research stations, remain highly localized
and disproportionally captured within communities
(MacKenzie 2012a).
Managing isolated Rift parks requires focusing efforts in
both the protected and unprotected landscape, and the UWA
activities already target many key challenges. Inside the parks,
the UWA will likely need to maintain a strong emphasis on
protection through funding personnel, patrols, and boundary
maintenance. Although long-term research indicates that such
protection efforts largely prevent forest clearing and maintain
wildlife populations, stronger protection measures may be
needed if illegal fuelwood extraction pressures increase in
response to limited resource availability outside boundaries
(Naughton-Treves et al. 2007; MacKenzie and Hartter
2013). Importantly, taxonomic groups will not respond uniformly to increasing isolation, rather the substantial variation
in park size and habitat across Rift parks will pattern species
responses (Newmark 2008). Populations of protected species
must be managed for prolonged genetic isolation; for example, none of the Rift parks are sufficiently large to maintain
chimpanzee populations over the long term. Changes in climate and the corresponding phenological shifts in forest communities will create further complications for species management (Chapman et al. 2005; Diem et al. 2014b).
In addition, ongoing oil exploration and extraction, mining,
and dam construction inside and adjacent to boundaries pose
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significant threats to Rift parks despite financial gains for the
Ugandan state and private interests (e.g., PEPD 2014; UWA
2012a; Kizza 2014; MacKenzie et al. 2017b). Development
must proceed with extreme caution regarding impacts to
protected ecosystems, as well as associated effects from infrastructure development and settlement (Laurance et al. 2015).
Addressing the above biodiversity, climate, and resource exploitation challenges inside boundaries will remain critical if
Rift parks are to persist.
Outside the parks, conservation strategies including the
UWA activities must continue their support of communities.
Based on data we presented from management plans, the
UWA directs substantial funds toward mitigating cropraiding and providing community outreach. For example, in
Kibale and Murchison Falls, education and community relations program funding is equivalent to funding for poaching
patrols conducted inside the park. This demonstrates a significant commitment to supporting the larger landscape.
However, these efforts are still insufficient to counter the costs
to people of living near parks, specifically from wildlife
(MacKenzie 2012a). While a comprehensive compensation
program to offset crop-raiding damage is impractical, programs to further develop and implement new mitigation strategies (e.g., digging elephant trenches, installing chili and beehive fences, using other deterrents, planting unpalatable crops)
should be expanded (MacKenzie 2012b; Hsiao et al. 2013; see
also L’Roe and Naughton-Treves 2017), even though these
actions further isolate wildlife from the surrounding
landscape.
Healthcare access remains limited for many park-adjacent
households, and so outreach funds directed to support health
care services (e.g., mobile health clinics; Chapman et al. 2015)
may be especially impactful, also providing a means to expand
family planning resources in the region. Increased access to
family planning services is promoted by the Ministry of
Health and organizations working throughout Uganda. The
UWA should coordinate with these larger-scale efforts and expand the provisioning of family planning services beyond current activities in Mgahinga to include all parks (Table 2).
Coordinated efforts to provide households fertility education
and options to make their own decisions, potentially with the
UWA supporting delivery of services in remote areas, are necessary to limit the already high pressures on parks and biodiversity (Crist et al. 2017). Such efforts improving healthcare
access bordering parks would also provide a defense against
zoonotic disease transmission (Salerno et al. 2017b).
Communities still face challenges in gaining the rights and
capacity to manage unsettled forests and wetlands.
Strengthening local tenure and supporting communities’
rights to manage forest fragments and resource areas is essential, particularly in response to the increasing demand for and
limited availability of fuelwood (Naughton-Treves et al. 2007;
Andersson et al. 2015). Land planning and tenure support
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from the Ugandan government should be aided by external
conservation and development partners, including help to facilitate a shift to alternative fuel sources (e.g., liquefied petroleum gas or solar) and wood-saving stoves, and to promote
increased planting of private woodlots and management of
community forests. Securing community rights to land and
resources is also necessary in the context of increasing fossil
fuel, mineral, and plantation agriculture development, which
all will play a role in future landscape change (Dowhaniuk
et al. 2017; Kizza 2014; MacKenzie et al. 2017b).
Future research priorities in the Rift, and in other
fragmented park landscapes, must focus on how isolated parks
and adjacent people interact and respond to increasing human
density. Future research focused inside park boundaries must
include identifying how plant and animal communities change
under limited genetic flow, changing rainfall regimes, increased mean temperatures, and potentially increasing human
incursion and resource extraction; changes will variably impact the different parks and taxa within them (Chapman et al.
2005; Newmark 2008). Research priorities outside park
boundaries must include understanding and supporting how
farm livelihoods adapt to the changes in rainfall and climate,
declining yields, and declining land and resource availability.
In addition, adequate impact evaluation must complement initiatives aimed at offsetting park-related costs or at improving
livelihoods (Ferraro and Pressey 2015; de Lange et al. 2016).
Emerging pressing issues include disease dynamics among
humans, livestock, and wildlife as interactions increase in frequency, along with the uncertain impacts of large-scale mineral and fossil fuel extraction and commercial agriculture.
Across tropical landscapes, we follow many in arguing that
wherever possible it is necessary to advance goals of maintaining landscape connectivity within parks networks while
supporting ecosystem services for surrounding human populations (e.g., Newmark 2008; Laurance et al. 2012; Lewis
et al. 2015). However, the Rift parks of western Uganda either
already or will soon exist as ecological islands. Nevertheless,
the parks still protect important biodiversity (Brooks et al.
2004) and can continue to do so into the future. The challenge
is therefore to manage isolated parks and to invest in efforts to
reduce park-associated costs for adjacent people. As a test
case, the Rift has undergone or is in the midst of changes that
will characterize the greatest threats to tropical forest landscapes in the coming future—human population growth, limitations to maintaining crop yields in resource-dependent
households, persistent forest clearing and degradation, and
changes in climate (Gibbs et al. 2010; Lewis et al. 2015;
Crist et al. 2017). Acknowledging and adapting management
for park isolation is critical to continued conservation in this
rapidly changing environment.
Despite challenges, our outlook for the Rift is optimistic,
and persistence depends on timely and practical objectives for
managing increasingly anthropogenic tropical landscapes.
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These challenges of isolated natural areas will become commonplace well beyond the Rift and highland East Africa. As
human populations outside parks continue to increase in most
rural regions of the tropics, an understanding of livelihoods
should inform how limited conservation resources are directed. This will serve to reduce and mitigate conflicts with wildlife, maximize the benefit of outreach or community-based
activities, and support ecosystem services. These strategies
can coexist with strict enforcement of park boundaries and
effective protection of biodiversity. Ultimately, pragmatism
must be paired with foresight to guide conservation prioritization and long-term goals.
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